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This thesis will find costs for electrical outages on campus. The costs will be for 
three different major classifications of buildings, and will be done on a square foot-hour 
basis. The three different classifications are academic, dining, and dormitory space. For 
each square foot of space that is out of power for an hour, a number will be calculated 
that will allow for extrapolation onto other buildings of the same classification. This 
thesis is a case study, and will only cover three different types of buildings determined to 
be an accurate representation of their classification. Also, only buildings on the West 
Substation feeders will be considered, as they are attached to the substation with the 
greatest chance of failure. This thesis begins with a short introduction to set the stage and 
identify the necessity of this case study. The next segment determines the cost of an 
academic space, followed by a dining space, followed by a dormitory space. Then, the 
following segment draws conclusions regarding each space, and speaks to any 
unaccountables, such as common spaces, conference and meeting rooms, etc.. The final 
section talks about implications and results, and draws conclusions regarding findings. In 
order to determine the costs per square foot, information was gathered from Dining 
Services, Facilities Management, Housing Department, and individuals who work for 
each department. The results are as follows:  
For a square foot of space in a dormitory building, the cost is 1.1 cents/ hour. 
For a square foot of space in an academic building, the cost is $3.73 dollars/hour. 
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Eq. 1.1.) Undergraduate Total Resident , 05 students( : 6 7  
Eq. 1.2.) Undergraduate Total Non esident , 92 students( − R : 2 5  
Eq. 1.3). Resident Percentage 6, 05/(6, 05 , 92) 72, 72%( =   7 7 + 2 5 = .    



































130  336  21   16 
115  549  30  18.3 
126  536  35  15.31 


















(Eq. 1.5).  Credit Course 1 hour/ week 15 weeks/semester 5 hours1 :   *   = 1  
Eq. 1.6). 2 Credit Course 2 hours/week 5 weeks/semester 0 hours( :   * 1 = 3  








Eq. 1.8). In state cost 480/credit hr.( : $  
Eq. 1.9). Out of state cost $1, 89/credit hr.( :   0  
Eq. 1.10). In state cost/hour per student 480/(15 hours/semester) 32/hr.  ( : $ = $  






Eq. 1.12). In state cost 759/credit hr.( : $  
Eq. 1.13). Out of state cost $1, 97/credit hr.( :   9  
(Eq. 1.14).  n state cost/hour per student 759(30 hours/semester) 25.30/hr.  I : $ = $  




Eq. 1.16). In state cost 1, 38/credit hr.( : $ 0  
Eq. 1.17). Out of state cost $2, 65/credit hr.( :   8  
(Eq. 1.18).  n state cost/hour per student 1, 38/(45 hours/semester) 23.07/hr.  I : $ 0 = $  













Eq. 1.20). In State 28 .72)) 32/Hr. $640/Hr.( : ( * ( * $ =    
Eq. 1.21). Out of State 28 .28)) 72.60/Hr. 1, 52/Hr.( : ( * ( * $ = $ 4  
 
2 Credit Costs Breakdown 
Eq. 1.22). In State 28 .72)) 25.30/Hr. $506/Hr.( : ( * ( * $ =    
Eq. 1.23). Out of State 28 .28)) 66.57/Hr. 532.56/Hr.( : ( * ( * $ = $  
 
3 Credit Costs Breakdown 
Eq. 1.24). In State 55 .72)) 23.07/Hr. $922.80/Hr.( : ( * ( * $ =    














Eq. 1.26). In State Total $640 506 22.80 2, 68.80/Hr.( :   + $ + 9 = $ 0  
Eq. 1.27). In State Cost/Sq. ft./Hr.( :  
$ 2, 68.80/Hr.)/((16.1725Sq.ft./Student) 80 Students)( 0 * ( =  
/Sq.ft./1.599 1.60$ ≈ $  
 
Out of State Cost/Sq.ft./Hr. 
Eq. 1.28). Out of State Total $1, 52 532.56 55.05 2, 39.61/Hr.( :   4 + $ + 9 = $ 9  
Eq. 1.29). Out of State Cost/Sq. ft./Hr.( :  
$2, 39.61/Hr.)/((16.1725Sq.ft./Student) 31 Students) 5.86/Sq.ft./Hr.( 9 * ( = $  
 
Eq. 1.30). Average (In State($/Sq.ft./Hr.) ut of State($/Sq.ft./Hr.))/(2)( :   +O =  




















Eq. 1.31). Simple Average ($480 1089)/(2) 784.50( :   + $ = $  
Eq. 1.32). Numerical Difference $1, 89 480 609( :   0 − $ = $  
Eq. 1.33). In State Weighted Offset Portion $609 72 438.48( :   * . = $  
Eq. 1.34). Out of State Weighted Offset Portion 609 28 170.52( : $ * . = $  
 
Eq. 1.35). Weighted Average $1, 89 (Out of State Weighted Offset Portion)( :   0 −   =  
1, 89 170.52 918.48$ 0 − $ = $  
Eq. 1.36). Weighted Average $480 In State Weighted Offset Portion)( :   + ( =  
480 438.48 918.48$ + $ = $  












































































Eq. 2.1). Average for Week 1 553.143 people/day( : 1  




Eq. 2.3). Average for Week 3 505 people/day( : 1  
Eq. 2.4). Average for Week 4 451.143 people/day( : 1  











Eq. 2.6). Total Square Footage Seating Area 1 Seating Area 2 Total( :   +   =    






unday Hours 7AM PM 1 Hrs.S :   − 8 = 1  
onday Hours 7AM PM 3 Hrs.M :   − 8 = 1  
18 
uesday Hours 7AM PM 3 Hrs.T :   − 8 = 1  
ednesday Hours 7AM PM 3 Hrs.W :   − 8 = 1  
hursday Hours 7AM PM 13 Hrs.T :   − 8 =    
riday Hours 7AM PM 3 Hrs.F :   − 8 = 1  
aturday Hours 9AM PM 11 Hrs.S :   − 8 =    















Cost of Meal Plan)/((Weeks/ Semester) Hall Hours/Week))( * (  
Eq. 2.11). Cost per Hour for Student( :  
19 






Student flow/Hour Cost/ Student/Hour))/(Square Footage)( * (  
Eq. 2.13). Cost/Sq.ft. ( :  
121 People/Hour $1.752/Student/Hour))/(6, 72 Sq. ft.)( * ( 6 =  


























































Eq. 3.2). 2 Room Doubles 611" 110", 200.18 Sq. ft.( = 1 ′ * 1 ′    
Eq. 3.3). Doubles 611" 110", 200.18 Sq.  ft.( = 1 ′ * 1 ′    
Eq. 3.4). Singles 0 2 , 120 Sq. ft.( = 1 ′* 1 ′    








Eq. 3.6). 6 Two Room Doubles 00.18 Sq. ft. 201.08 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 1
Eq. 3.7). 3 Doubles 00.18 Sq. ft. 00.54 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 6  
(Eq. 3.8).  7 Singles 20 Sq. ft. 240 Sq. ft.2 * 1 = 3  
Eq. 3.9). 4 Deluxe Singles 00.18 Sq. ft. 00.72 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 8  
Eq. 3.10). Total 5, 42.34 Sq. ft.) on Floor 3( = ( 8  
Eq. 3.11). 6 Two Room Doubles $2, 04/person emester) 2 people/room( * ( 8 * s *   =  
33, 48/semester$ 6  
Eq. 3.12). 3 Doubles $2, 02 /person emester) 2 people/room 15, 12/semester( * ( 5 * s *   = $ 0  
Eq. 3.13). 27 Singles $3, 05/person emester) 1 person/room 94, 35/semester( * ( 5 * s *   = $ 6  
Eq. 3.14). 4 Deluxe Singles $3, 55/person emester) 1 person/room( * ( 5 * s *   =  
14, 20/semester$ 2  
Eq. 3.15). Total $157, 15/semester) on Floor 3( = ( 5  
Floor 4: 
Eq. 3.16). 6 Two Room Doubles 00.18 Sq. ft. 201.08 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 1  
Eq. 3.17). 2 Doubles 00.18 Sq. ft. 00.36 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 4  
Eq. 3.18). 27 Singles 20 Sq. ft. 240 Sq. ft.( * 1 = 3  
Eq. 3.19). 5 Deluxe Singles 00.18 Sq. ft. 000.9 Sq. ft.( * 2 = 1  
Eq. 3.20). Total 5, 42.34 Sq. ft.) on Floor 4( = ( 8  
23 
  
Eq. 3.21). 6 Two Room Doubles $2, 04/person emester) 2 people/room( * ( 8 * s *   =  
33, 48/semester$ 6  
Eq. 3.22). 2 Doubles $2, 02 /person emester) 2 people/room 10, 08/semester( * ( 5 * s *   = $ 0  
Eq. 3.23). 27 Singles $3, 05/person emester) 1 person/room 94, 35/semester( * ( 5 * s *   = $ 6  
Eq. 3.24). 5 Deluxe Singles $3, 55/person emester) 1 person/room( * ( 5 * s *   =  
17, 75/semester$ 7  








Eq. 3.26). Total Sq ft. Living area 11, 684.68 Sq. ft.( =      
Eq. 3.27). Total Cost/ Semester $313, 81/Semester( =   5  
Eq. 3.28). $313, 81/11, 84 Sq. ft ost per square foot per semester( 5 6 = c =  
26.84/Sq. ft. semesterly$  
Eq. 3.29). (15 weeks/semester) 7 days/week) 24 hours/day) 520 hours/semester( * ( * ( = 2  
Eq. 3.30). ($26.84/ Sq. ft. Semesterly)/(2520 hours/semester)( =  
24 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 4: Estabrooke Hall First Floor Plan 
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Appendix 11: Buildings on the West Sub 
Note: All values pulled from CYME Campus Model 
Feeder 1 
(D07) LORD HALL - 480V 
(D06) WINGATE HALL - 208V 
(D05) FERNALD HALL - 208V 
(D02) HOLMES HALL - 208V 
(D04) ALUMNI HALL - 208V 
(D08) AUBERT HALL - 480V 
(D15) CORBETT HALL - 480V 
(D41) MAHANEY CLUBHOUSE - 208V 
(D18) MEMORIAL GYM - 480V 
(D14) DUNN HALL - 480V 
(D10) OAK HALL - 208V 
(D12) WELLS COMMONS - 480V 
(D13) HART HALL - 208V 
(D09) HANCOCK HALL - 208V 
 
Feeder 2 
(C35) SIGMA CHI HERITAGE HOUSE - 240V 
(C34) PHI ETA KAPPA - 240V 
(C32) DELTA TAU DELTA - 240V 
(C24) CHILDREN'S CENTER - 240V 
(D16) CROSSLAND HALL - 240V 
(D17) ALFOND STADIUM - 480V 
(D28) ALFOND ARENA NORTH - 480V 





(D01) FOGLER LIBRARY - 600V  
(D01) FOGLER LIBRARY OLD - 208V 
(D01) FOGLER LIBRARY NEW - 208V 
(C10) BALENTINE HALL - 208V 
(C09) STODDER HALL - 208V 
(C17) ESTABROOKE HALL - 480V 
(C22) YORK HALL - 208V 
(C21) KENNEBEC HALL - 208V 
(C45) YORK VILLAGE BUILDING 1 - 240V 
(C47) YORK VILLAGE BUILDING 3 - 240V 
(C50) YORK VILLAGE BUILDING 6 - 240V 
(C23) AROOSTOOK HALL - 208V 
(C62) BUCHANAN ALUMNI HOUSE - 480V 
(C20) LENGYEL GYM - 208V 
(C19) CHADBOURNE HALL - 208V 
(C08) PENOBSCOT HALL - 208V 
(C07) CARNEGIE HALL - 208V 
(B20) HITCHNER HALL WEST - 480V 
(B20) HITCHNER HALL EAST - 480V 
(B20) HITCHNER HALL NEW - 480V 
(B21) NUTTING HALL - 208V 
(C18) DEERING HALL - 600V 
(C18) DEERING HALL - 208V 
(C11) MERRILL HALL A &B - 240V 
(C16) COLVIN HALL - 208V 
(C12) ROGER CLAPP GREENHOUSES - 240V 
(C03) PRESIDENT'S HOUSE - 240V 
(D03) COBURN HALL - 240V 





















































Appendix 14: Results From Senior Capstone 
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